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u.s. Department ofHomeland Security
20 Mass. Ave.,N.W.,Rm. 3000
Washington, DC 20529

FILE:
[EAC06 329 88482]

Office: VERMONTSERVICECENTER Date: OCT 0 aZOO1

IN RE: Applicant:

APPLICATION: Application for Temporary Protected Status under Section 244 of the Immigration
andNationalityAct. 8 U.S.C. § 1254

ON BEHALF OF APPLICANT: SELF·REPRESENTED

INSTRUCTIONS:

This is the decision ofthe Administrative Appeals Office in your case. All documents have been returned to
the VermontServiceCenter. Any further inquirymust be made to that office.

~
~ert P. Wiemann,Chief

Administrative Appeals Office
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DISCUSSION: The application was denied by the Director, Vermont Service Center (VSC), andis now before
the Administrative Appeals Officeonappeal. The appeal will be dismissed.

The applicant is a native and citizen ofNicaraguawho is applying for Temporary Protected Status (TPS) under
section 244 ofthe Immigration andNationality Act (theAct), 8 U.S.C. § 1254.

The applicant filed an initial Form 1-821, Application for Temporary Protected Status, under receipt number
WAC 06 039 70450 after the initial registration period bad closed. The Director, California Service Center,
denied that application on September 123, 2006 afterdetermining that the applicant bad failed to establish she
was eligible for late initial registmtion, that the applicant bad not established that she bad been continuously
physically present in the United StatessinceJanuary5, 1999andthat she had continuously residedin this country
since December 30, 1998. The applicant filed the currentapplication under receipt numberEAC 06 32988482,
again after the initial registration period had closed. The VSC Director determined thatthe applicant had failed to
establish shewaseligible for late initial registration. The director alsofoundthatthe applicant bad not established
that she had been continuously physically present in the United States since January 5, 1999 and that she had
continuously resided in this country sinceDecember 30, 1998.

On appeal, the applicant requeststhather casebere-opened to give her the opportunity to be legal in this country.
She states that she has answered all the requests thatshe basreceived from Citizenship and Immigration Services
(CIS)andthatsinceshe cameto theUnitedStatesin 1997, she basneverbeen in any kindoftroublenor has she
ever been stopped by any official of CIS. The applicant further states that she wants to live in this country, be
employed and to helpher family, The applicant providesadditional documentation in supportofher claim.

Section 244(c) of the Act, and the related regulations in 8 C.F.R § 244.2, provide that an applicant who is a
national of a foreign sCatedesignatedby the Attorney General is eligible for temporary protected status only if
suchalienestablishes that he or she:

(a) Is a national, as defined in section 101(a)(21) of the Act, of a foreign state
designated undersection 244(b) ofthe Act;

(b) Has been continuously physically present in the United States since the
effective dateofthe mostrecentdesignation ofthat foreign state;

(c) Has continuously resided in the United States since such date as the Attorney
Generalmay designate;

(d) Is admissible as an immigrant exceptas provided under section244.3;

(e) Is not ineligible under8 C.F.R § 244.4;and

(t) (1) Registers for TPS during the initial regist:mtion period announced by public
noticein the FederalRegister, or



(2) During any subsequent extensionofsuch designation ifat the time ofthe initial
registration period:

(i) The applicant is a nonimmigrant or has been granted voluntary
departure statusor anyrelief from removal;

(ii) The applicant has an application for change of status, adjustment
of status, asylum, voluntary departure, or any relief from removal
which ispendingor subject to further reviewor appeal;

(iii) The applicantis a paroleeor hasa pendingrequestfor reparole; or

(iv) The applicantis a spouse or child ofan alien currentlyeligibleto
be a TPS registrant.

(g) Has filed an application for late registration with the appropriate Service
director within a 60-day period immediately following the expiration or
termination ofconditions described in paragraph (t)(2) ofthis section.

Persons applying for TPS offered to Hondurans must demonstrate that they have continuously resided in the
UnitedStates sinceDecember30, 1998,and that they havebeen continuously physicallyPresent since January 5,
1999. The initial registrationperiod for Hondurans wasfrom January 5, 1999, through August 20, 1999. The
record shows that the applicant filed her application with Citizenship and Immigration Services on August 25,
2006.

To qualifyfor late registration. an applicantmustprovideevidencethatduring the initialregistrationperiod, he or
she fell withinat least one ofthe provisions described in 8 C.F.R § 244.2(£)(2) above.

OnJuly 3, 2006,the applicantwasrequested to submitevidenceestablishing her eligibilityfor lateregistration as
set forth in the regulations at 8 C.F.R § 244.2(£)(2). The applicant was also requested to submit evidence
establishing her continuous residence and continuous physical presence in the United States. The applicant, in
response, provided documentation relatingto herresidence and physicalpresence in this country. However,she
did not submitany evidence to establishthat she was eliglblefor late initialregistration.

On appeal, the applicantsubmitted evidence in an attempt to establish her continuous residence and continuous
physicalpresencein theUnitedStates. However, thisevidencedoes not mitigate theapplicant's failureto file her
Application for Temponu:y Protected Statuswithinthe initialregistration period. The applicantbas not submitted
any evidence to establishthat she bas met any ofthe criteria for late registration described in the regulationsat
8 C.F.R § 244.2(£)(2). Consequently, the director's decisionto denytheapplication for TPS isaffirmed.

Theapplicant has submitted some evidence for the years 1998 and 1999 in the form ofphotocopied receipts
from firms such as the Virgin Megastore - Miami, Bealls N. Naples, Maltese Mobil 1 and the Presendente.
These receipts do not bear her name and therefore are of little probative value. The applicant forwards a copy
ofa letter from Ifrom Saint John Bosco Church in Miami, Florida, who states
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that the applicant bas been coming to the church since 1998. However, the letter from~
little evidentiary weight or probative value as it does not provide basic information that is expressly required
by 8 C.F.R § 244.9(a)(2)(v). Specifically, the letter does not show her inclusive dates of membership and
state the address(s) where the applicant resided during the membershipperiod. Consequently, it is determined
that the applicant has not established her continuous residence and continuous physical presence during the
required time period. 8 C.F.R § 244.2 (b) and (c). Therefore, the director's decision is affirmed for these
reasons.

The application will be denied for the above stated reasons, with each considered as an independent and
alternative basis for denial. An alien applying fortemporary protectedstatushas the burdenofproving thathe or
she meets the requirements cited above andis otherwise eligible under the provisions of section 244 of the Act.
Theapplicanthas failedto meetthisburden.

ORDER: The appeal is dismissed.


